Water-activated, pH-controlled patch in transdermal administration of timolol. I. Preclinical tests.
Previously, transdermal patches with internal pH-controlled release were described. The aim of this study was to test the suitability of the patch design in transdermal delivery and, further, to select such transdermal patch formulations to a clinical study with timolol. In vitro release of timolol from the patches was determined as well as timolol permeation across the human cadaver skin. The effect of the skin on drug release were evaluated in vitro. In vitro data and pharmacokinetic parameters from the literature were used to construct a pharmacokinetic model for the prediction of in vivo performance of the devices. With water-activated, pH-controlled silicone reservoir devices, both the rate of drug release and the duration of constant release were controlled. The rate of timolol release was decreased when the devices were placed on human cadaver skin, and thus, the skin partly controls the rate and extent of timolol delivery to the systemic circulation in vivo. On the basis of in vitro data and kinetic simulations, devices of 10-cm(2) volume releasing timolol in vitro at the rates of 119 and 10 microgh(-1)cm(-2) were selected for human tests.